School Holiday Program for K to Year 6
4 – 15 July 2022

www.artkidscanberra.com
admin@artkidscanberra.com
0405 014 180

Classes are held at our artKids Studio, Basement, North Canberra Baptist Hall, 17 Condamine Street, Turner.
Each morning or afternoon session can be booked separately (except the Realistic Drawing workshop which is discounted for the three-morning block booking).
Ages: Suits children 5 to 14 years. We will accept children as young as 4 years if they are able to focus for a three-hour class - please email before booking. Please note: Projects will
be scaled up or down to suit different age groups within the projects and, where possible, classes will be split into two age groups.
Book online at www.enrolmy.com/artkids. Payment is by direct debit and must be paid prior to class to confirm your booking. If you want to pay by credit card (transaction fee
applies), contact us at admin@artkidscanberra.com to organise invoice link.
Cost: Due to the ongoing rising costs across all areas, we have had to increase our session fees to $72 per session, which includes GST, all materials, morning or afternoon tea, plus
FREE lunch-time supervision for those attending all day.
Covid-Safe Policy: Please do not send sick children. By ‘sick’ we mean: high temp/fever; runny nose - clear, yellow or green; coughing, etc. (If symptoms relate to a chronic condidtion,
like allergies, please advise in writing via Enrolmy booking form). As part of our updated Covid-Safe Plan, children’s temperatures will be taken on arrival. Our policy is to credit or
refund fees if your child is sick, however, if you send them to us sick, we will call you to collect them and you will lose any credit for the day’s booking. As a small business, we
can’t afford to shut down again!

Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+
Many kids become frustrated and lose interest in drawing around 9-10 years of age as they move from imaginary and cartoon-style drawing to wanting to draw more realistically.
They don’t have the skills, get disheartened and give up. Our goal is keep kids drawing past this age and we are committed to running our Realistic Drawing sessions each school
holiday. Over three mornings (Mon, Tues, Wed), we’ll show your child how to make the move from cartoon to realistic drawing. We’ll cover how to really ‘see’ an object, how to
break it down into simple shapes and contour lines, how to create form through understanding shading and value, and how to position and draw objects in relation to one another.
Monday, 9 am-12 pm
4 July and 11 July

Tuesday, 9 am-12 pm
5 and 12 July

Wednesday, 9 am-12 pm
6 and 13 July

Thursday, 9 am-12 pm
7 and 14 July

1: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

2: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

3: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

Botanical Drawing 9 Yrs+

Drawing is 80% observation and 20% drawing.
Learn how to really ‘see’ basic shapes and
contour lines that make up everyday objects.
We’ll cover pencil grips and linework in this
introductory session.

Learn how to add texture and shading to create
form. We’ll cover light and dark, highlights and
low lights, hatching techniques and value.
Explore different drawing mediums - graphite,
charcoal and chalk pastels.

Learn how to use space to create the illustion of
depth. Use overlap, size, shading, vaule, focus
and perspective as you create and draw your
own still life composition.

Learn to draw natural objects from observation.
Go on a nature walk to collect your own findings
and present your drawings as a collage of
scientific findings. Use your observational skills
to identify specific colours, highlights and
shadows.
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Monday, 9 am-12 pm
4 and 11 July

Tuesday, 9 am-12 pm
5 and 12 July

Wednesday, 9 am-12 pm
6 and 13 July

Thursday, 9 am - 12 pm
7 and 14 July

Friday, 9 am - 12 pm
8 and 15 July

Pusheen & Friends Mini Book

Bracelets and Bagtags

Lego Printed Bridge

Papercraft Woven Owl

Sparkly Sea Creatures

Like the cat that ate the cream, kids
wil have a smile on their faces as
they create a Pusheen-inspired
collaged mini-book. Learn to draw a
Pusheen, Pugsheen or even a
Dragonsheen and their friends.
Create a story or draw a variety of
Pusheen characters for your
colourful collage mini-book.

Who doesn't love a friendship
bracelet? Create colorful bracelets or
bag tags using twist weaving,
half-hitch and square knots
interwoven with beads. Paint your
own beads and create unique,
colourful fibre art pieces as you
thread and weave.

Don't just step on Lego - paint with
it! Use common pieces of Lego in a
fun, new way as you learn about
printmaking. What interesting marks
and shapes can you make? Learn
about basic bridge structures as you
design your Lego bridge for a mixed
media landscape.

12.30 - 3.30 pm

12.30 - 3.30 pm

12.30 - 3.30 pm

12.30 - 3.30 pm

12.30 - 3.30 pm

Colourful Monster Mixed Media

Eco Warrior Pop Out Habitats

Clay Bobble Head Pets

Impressionistic Duck

Moonlit Macaws

Did you know that all monsters
aren't scary? This monster is feeling
very excited, happy to create some
art! What colours make you feel
happy, sad, angry or calm? We'll
explore a rainbow of emotions using
colours and symbols in watercolour
and oil pastels.

Become an Eco-warrior! Create a
concertina artwork focused on
protected species and habitats. We'll
create a watercolour textured
background and design and add
collage elements to learn about and
defend endangered species.

Yes, yes, yes! These bobble-head
clay pets never say no to you. Learn
pinch-pot techniques as you create a
two-piece clay artwork. Add cute
animal features and textures to
individualise your creation. From
bobbing pets to monsters or dragons
- the choice is yours!

Inspired by artworks of the American
Impressionist artist, Mary Cassatt,
our duck painting focuses on
creating texture and movement.
We'll create 'dabs of light' using a
double-load brush technique and
learn about colour and value to
create a shimmering background.

Create a lush, nighttime jungle
scene, featuring a flock of moonlit
Macaws. Use bright neon colours to
contrast against the dark night sky.
Learn how to draw birds in various
poses, add feather textures and put
it all togther in this creative collage!

Whoo hoo! Create your very own
owl artwork using painted papers,
weaving and tearing techniques
Learn how Abstract artists like
Kandinsky create while painting to
music. How does the music make
you feel? Let your imagination take
flight!

Who says sea creatures need to be
drab? Draw, paint and glitter a
mythical sea serpent in a magical
ocean scene, complete with a
medieval castle and golden sunset.
Learn about overlapping objects,
foregrounds and backgrounds in this
watercolour project.

